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11.教育センター N =44 
Xit 1 1 i:L ;) i主 イ?日i 指数ili
¥u)教fに対する信念や問 96.5 
(2) f.(予f'Nの今 1i!"JI:n!illに対する認議 6 5 12 :;3 .0 
( 3 )教育実践者としての教育l"n手や紋有技術に ~.j する精通 フ ? 5 1.5 
( 4 )教主ilに対する指導'1l)J乏能力 。 9 13 25.0 
I (5) 学校の最高資制としての~ií.'.flJUiUJ 5 14 9 28 53.0 
(6 )経営.組織についての知識 。 。 1.0 
( 7 )教官法規に対する実践的生j]議 。 。 l 1.0 
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表I-3 校長として必要な資質能力
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( 4 )教師に対する指導.Jl)J言能力 ム 正弘
( 5 )学校の最高実任者ーとしての管理能力 o @ 
( 6 )経常.組織についての知識 ロロ
(7)教育法規に土せする実践的知識 口回
(8 )さy;絞め教子守)j事iーやil・iU!Hこ!対する構想)J.ゴ't'il)iI)J ム&
(9 )煽iよい~~~~かな人 HlJ位 。
(JO) 当該学校の地主主にl到する認識 口回
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※(1) r J ・ 2 J (丘、 J 1と 21 J 11¥]0) 2 Ii<:!こうfカ、tllょiiJffl差。
(2) r② J は、 1(1;(1を伴う 2111111の研修
に分けることができる。しかし，その組み合わ
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21‘7 (8) 校 J::: ののHI乞む~(ij， 
21.7 (9HIJI修 }j'rLの選主

























































































































































































































































































































ヰキに必要 必 I~~ あまり必要でもい 必裂で'H~ い
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表IV-1 - 1 
ペろζ¥ i'1 m¥t!z 
4 
I..IU~ グ〉み / 
!、.IU~のみ
26 
5:{F-!孔 1-. ? 




20ijミ以 L 5 
23 
教DI~i経験年数 H)IJ ~l~ なし 4 
2 i!三以上 16 
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Bolam.R.， The National Development Center for School Manage-
ment Training， inHoyle， E. (ed，) World Yearbook of Education 
1986: The Management of Schools， Kogan Page， 1986， p.259， Figure 1 
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Y oshiaki Yanagisawa 
Masako Kumagai 
1n recent educational reforms carried out in some countries. the focus is on“School" as the 
prime unit to change the educational system. 
There has been a major shift in the style of educational change efforts from the large-scale 
centralized attempts at educational reform to the present emphasis on school-focused strategies 
The prime goal is the induction of a capacity for self-renewal into schools. 
Principals' leadership is one of the most essential factors in making schools have a capacity 
for self-rene¥val. Therefore， school principal's quality improvement is an important point at 
issue for this educational reform 
1n this paper， we examine the actual situations of professional development and selection 
systems of principals in loca1 school boards. And then we try to advance some proposals on 
reforming the systems 
The contents are as follows: 
1. Se1f-Renewal of Schools and Principals' Roles 
I. Competencies that Principals are Expected to Have 
1I1. The Actual Situations and Problems of Principals' Professional Development 
IV. The Actual Situations and Problems of Principals' Profession 
V. What to Be Done to Reform Principals' Quality Improvement Systems 
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